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Deborah Jones

Bastrop City Council, Place 5
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______________________________________________________________________________________
Name (last, first, middle)
Preferred name
______________________________________________________________________________________
Which office are you seeking?
# of years in the community
1606 Pecan St., (PO Box 10), Bastrop, TX 78602

______________________________________________________________________________________
Address
City
State
Zip
______________________________________________________________________________________
Campaign Website
Campaign Facebook
512-567-5719

512-567-5719

dcjones@austin.rr.com

______________________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone
Campaign phone
Campaign Email
Preferred means of communication:

Email

✔ Phone

Mail

Text

Why, in your opinion, are you qualified for this office?
My 1st term as a council member has been a success. A respectful environment has been established between the council members,
mayor, city manager, attorney, department heads, and public. A qualified city manager and attorney, both nationally recognized, have
been hired with my vote. I have promoted policy that targets drainage, outdated codes and ordinances, preservation of important
historic sites such as the old iron bridge, road maintenance, and financial feasibility. I have voted to connect neighborhoods with
downtown and the State Park as well as new roads to more easily access local businesses. Water sources that are fundamental to the
city's future have been secured. A new waste water plant is in the works. My appraisal practice covers over 16,000 square miles of
Central Texas. I work with local governments, agents, banks, farmers, and home owners to promote fair and equal lending for rural
properties. My business further includes litigation support and estate valuation. My background provides confidence in my role as
council liaison to both Planning & Zoning Commission and Construction Standards Board. Bastrop is definitely forging its way into the
future. My involvement is focused on keeping Bastrop authentic while setting the standard of financial feasibility for future growth.

Please highlight your experiences and accomplishments that you feel have equipped you to serve in an
elected capacity:
After I graduated from the University of Texas at Austin I made a choice to move to Bastrop. I have been part of this once sleepy little
town, going from boarded up to booming. I have been involved with BISD schools for the past 32 years, as a parent, volunteer,
member of SHAC, fund raiser, feeding and addressing the needs of homeless kids, supporting sports, and promoting parent
involvement. I have taught Sunday School for as long as I can remember, my focus is mentoring teenage girls. My husband and I have
built houses in the community for families in need and have represented community members not able to help themselves. Our family
has restored several historic buildings. I have been on the ground floor of programs promoting the arts and community events. I love
living here! Because of our Church and network of friends we are tuned in to the local people. Because of my small business, I know
what's going on in and around the city.

List your involvement with community organizations over the last 24 months:
City of Bastrop, City Council Member
Planing & Zoning
State Park
Texas Municipal League, state and district.
BISD sports, parent groups, volunteer.
Chamber of Commerce
Crossfit Strive Bastrop
Wife - Husband Michael Jones (Saint Mary's University) film producer/Director
Mom - Daniel (graduate of UT) and wife Kasey (graduate of Iowa State) and grandson Walter (named after my dad)
Dominique (graduate of Mary Hardin Baylor) and husband Steven Barnett, Barnett Electric
Seth, Senior TAMU Galveston, Navy ROTC/Engineer
Hanan, Senior Bastrop HS, heading to University of Tulsa to play football and study Business, Resource Management.
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Please rank what you feel are the top 3 campaign issues, explaining your position and why
1.

2.

Drainage is the number one priority. Our city manager and attorney know how to get the job done. I have supported the efforts to get
the studies and policies necessary to implement a regional drainage plan.

Most of the existing policies, plans, codes, ordinances, contracts, etc were "cut and paste" from other cities resulting in confusion,
conflict, and frustration. I am part of a council that believes the time has come to get it right. Bastrop is unique, our codes and
ordinances should recognize our diverse geography and keep future growth financially sustainable.

3.
Plans to maintain and/or build streets, infrastructure, historic sites, water and wastewater facilities, parks and paths are on the rails. I
have participated in numerous workshops set up to give the council the information necessary to make sound decisions about our
future. I understand the issues and feel confident we are moving Bastrop in the right direction. I believe I am the best choice to
represent Bastrop as critical decisions are made about our future while keeping Bastrop authentic.

Additional comments:
My passion, dedication, and understanding of this community has encouraged this council to grab the future by the horns and set
policy to keep Bastrop authentic. I recognize our geographic diversity, historic roots, and the demands of growth. I ask the voters to
re-elect me to place 5, I am the right choice. My connection to the community allows me to actively contribute to the council as a
positive and relevant member.

What are your suggestions to increase voter turnout?
The best way to encourage voters is to keep their interest at the center of all decisions. By publicizing workshops that examine issues
and set forth options, citizens know their best interests are being kept front and center. Community understanding promotes
involvement.

Deborah C Jones

03/14/2019

______________________________________________________________________________________
Electronic Signature
Date

Send to:

Bastrop Chamber of Commerce
927 Main Street
Bastrop, TX 78602
phone: (512) 303-0558 / email: info@bastropchamber.com
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